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ABSTRACT

to enhance access to and use of information depends on certain organizational, social, economic and 

technical factors. This cross-sectional study assessed these organizational, social, economic and technical 

involved in implementing the acquired information respectively limited comprehension of the messages 

vital if video is to enhance access and use of information by farmers. 

RÉSUMÉ

certains facteurs organisationnels, sociaux, économiques et techniques. Cette étude transversale a 

comme cas. Dans cette étude nous avons conduit six discussions de groupes avec 48 télé-participants 

utilisée pour montrer les zones capturées. Une analyse qualitative (de contenu) a été faite sur les données 

qualitatives alors que les données quantitatives ont été analysées en utilisant SPSS 18.0. Le logiciel 

This article is licensed under a Creative Commons license, Attribution 4.0 International (CC BY 4.0)
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événements vidéo ne sont pas abordés, les hommes en grande partie, et les agriculteurs continueront 

calendrier des spectacles vidéo et leur utilisation sur une base de rotation sont importants si la vidéo est 

INTRODUCTION

globally to apply Information and Communication 

Technologies (ICTs) to enhance access to and 

use of agricultural information especially in the 

developing countries (Van Mele et al., 2010a; 

Van Mele et al., 2010b; Asenso-Okyere and 

Mekonnen, 2012). This is a result of lack of 

it (Bentley et al., 2015b). In Uganda, for example, 

(Danielsen et al., 2015). In addition, the extension 

sparsely distributed and uncoordinated farmers. 

Thus, there  is  need for appropriate approaches 

that enhance access to information (Van Mele 

et al., 2010b; Danielsen et al., 2015). ICTs have 

the potential to enhance access to timely, on-

the-spot agricultural information to smallholder 

farmers (Bertus et al., 2010; Sseguya et al., 2012; 

Bentley et al., 2015a) but the opinion about 

et al., 2010b). Farmer-to-farmer training videos 

are among the high potential ICTs for providing 

access to information in a range of agricultural 

value addition and reducing post-harvest losses). 

access to and use of information by farmers in 

not yet clear regarding the organizational, social, 

economic and technical factors. The privatization 

of extension service delivery in Uganda initiated 

the smallholder farmers leading to its disbandment 

in 2015. It is thus critical to determine appropriate 

approaches that foster access to information by 

for both food and income security (Van Mele et 

al., 2005; Bashaasha et al., 2011; Bentley et al., 

2014). Bentley et al. (2015b) found out that if 

may reach many people including the rural poor, 

heavy focus on ICTs (in this particular case 

videos) has been on ensuring distributing and 

et al., 
2015b). There is limited attention on the factors 

challenges related to access and use of information 

by marginalized groups (Van Mele et al., 2010b; 

Bentley et al., 2015b), hence the focus of  this 

paper.

Video-mediated Extension Approaches (VMEAs) 

the intention of enhancing access to information 
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Whether VMEA ensures access to and use of 

agricultural information by smallholder farmers is 

Government Organization (NGO) has piloted 

Namutumba and Tororo (Eastern region); and Lira, 

Dokolo, Apac, Oyam and Gulu (Northern region). 

district  during the period 2007-2010 to promote 

access to dependable agricultural information 

mainly on practices in rice production. Here, 

and publicized dates, time and location to acquire 

relevant information on the practices involved in 

rice production (Bentley et al.,

2013). Bentley et al.

and Van Mele et al. (2005) have highlighted 

reliability, location, appropriateness and timing of 

to agricultural information. They pointed out that 

these attributes have implications on the access 

and use of information by farmers. Danielsen and 

Kelly (2010) cited similar criteria for measuring 

access to information in this case focusing on 

in enhancing use of the acquired information. 

use of VMEA is reported to have been successful 

in enhancing access to agricultural information on 

rice production practices. Therefore, this paper 

video-mediated agricultural information from 

the information from the video. Access refers to 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

August 2015 to February 2016.  The district 

video enhanced access and use of information 

by smallholder farmers. The study employed a 

qualitative approach, relying mainly on group 

targeted by SG 2000 in the district. To gain deeper 

understanding of the nature of access and issues 

related to the use of information provided through 

through census by taking all video participants in 

Mahyoro Rice Farmers Association (MARFA) 

to gain their insights about the potential of VMEA 

in enhancing access to agricultural information 

randomly selected farmers from a list of 100 video 

emerged in the focus group discussions regarding 

access to agricultural information. 

by taking at least eight participants from each of the 

Positioning Systems (GPS). The three villages 

Kyendangara (longitude 30.247, latitude -0.103) 

and Kitomi (longitude 30.264, latitude -0.103). 

These three villages had higher number of video 

Buhindagi (longitude 30.236, latitude -0.113), 

Kitonzi (longitude 30.280, latitude -0.087), 
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Katanga (longitude 30.261, latitude -0.082) and 

attendance of video participants. The participants 

combined to form one FGD to discuss the issues 

for Karere and Kyendangara villages respectively 

and one for Kitomi village. Notably, in each 

organizational factors (e.g. distance, publicity and 

gender, education and age), economic factors 

(occupation and nature of agricultural enterprise) 

and the technical factors (e.g. language spoken, 

comprehension of key messages, applicability of 

use of information delivered through VMEA.

In this study, the attributes for understanding the 

to assess the potential of plant health clinics 

in providing access to plant health services by 

smallholder farmers. Among these included 

publicity, timing, gender, location and feasibility 

inform the use of VMEA in providing access to 

information by smallholder farmers. We added 

other attributes including language used, age, 

education, occupation and nature of enterprises 

enhancing access and use of information. Content 

variables of interest, namely organizational, social, 

to information from the videos as applied by 

SPSS 18.0 version to generate the percentages 

of agricultural information. Quotes and pictures 

for the video catchment area and distribution of 

participants.

FINDINGS 
Organizational factors
Distance. Informants had diverse opinions 

video participant travelling about 7km. While 

Table 1.  Number of FGD video participants per village

V

    FGD participants

Kitomi         3      5

Kyendangara        6    10

               Individual and key informants

Sub-total          75    31
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Kyendangara FG participants approved the 

distant from their homesteads. One of the furthest 

female video participant from Burembo village 

noted that it required her to travel 7km to the 

female farmer from the furthest village (Burembo) 

video venue. For example, even old people from 

Kyendangara village found it easy to attend the 

shortest distance of about quarter a kilometre (Old 

female video participant). 

Regarding the spatial distribution (indicated by dots in 

Kyendangara came from three distinguished parishes 

including Kanyabikyere, Kitonzi and Nyakasura. The 

the urge for information from the video. Four of such 

had gone to Kyendangara trading centre for leisure and 

of coverage of video in locations distant from the video 

venue seem to be explained by the inappropriate timing 

Principally, participants reported that distant farmers 

others used bicycles to get to the venue. Talking to 

some of the distant video participants from Kitomi 

regarded the video as source of entertainment. 

Distant informants recommended that rotating the 
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provide an opportunity for easy access to video 

on some days.  Kitomi village FG participants also 

farmer groups in their respective villages for more 

interactive sharing of experiences and learning 

among group members. 

Publicity

organizational factor in providing prior information 

used on the assumption that all people that passed 

advertising the video event at least four times prior 

out that such a mobilization strategy of using letters 

go to Kyendangara trading centre. One of the Karere 

village female farmer during a FGD commented that 

Many other informants made the same comment and 

video participants that attended and accessed video 

services had not attained formal level of education 

treasurer revealed that this had serious implications 

on diversifying the mobilization strategies despite 

In some instances, individuals that belonged to 

informed by the MARFA chairperson through phone 

calls. In his opinion, one of the Kitomi group leader 

felt that mobilizing group members using phone 

them to call all the group members given the cost 

of airtime. This necessitated them to move around 

their villages informing members about the video 

on a short notice. Besides, they regarded this as an 

mobilizing group members despite the absence of 

or transport means). In other cases, thirty (30) 

FG participants that belonged to farmer groups 

being played. For example, one of the male participant 

the content on the sign post (Figure 2).  He said that; 

Thus, relying on aforementioned modes of creating 

farmers, according to the MARFA chairperson. For 

instance, some farmers missed attending the video 

those from distant places got to learn about the video 

events as a surprise on their transit to other locations, 

since they lacked prior information. During FG 

discussions the video participants concluded that 
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the mobilization strategies employed by SG 2000 

recommended that besides the aforementioned 

via radio announcements, local leaders and mega 

mobile van to drive through the community playing 

attract distant people, mainly the youth to attend 

26 August 2015). 

Timing of video shows. FGD participants stated that 

participants commented that pausing and replaying 

being communicated. The  late commencement 

the SG 2000 technical team to bring and set up the 

repeatedly the 12 steps in rice production. Basing on 

the opinions of the 18 FG participants, the timing of 

farmers and those from distant places to participate. 

that; 

as they feared to move late in the night because 

of fear of insecurity. The farmers neighbouring 

Kyambura Wildlife Reserve and Queen Elizabeth 

distant farmers. Because of an interesting debate and 

based on gender to discuss some of the issues that 

centre drinking and socializing. The Kyendangara 

female based group pointed out that attending the 

screened. Lack of time for discussions after the video 

participants, one of the participants commented that;
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Chairperson pointed out that access to information 

precedes learning. For example, ‘besides farmers 

accessing information, there is need for additional 

to provide an opportunity to share experiences and 

as an alternative of managing the large audience. 

Karere village. The Karere FG participants reported 

distant farmers to go back home early. Conversely, 

farmers missing out on attending and accessing video 

video on a particular step in rice production lasting 

and later go home early. 

Social factors.

factors that determined the nature of access to video-

mediated extension agricultural information by 

subsequent paragraphs.

an opportunity for all people to access the video 

services irrespective of their gender and location.  

revealed that the higher participation level of men 

mobility, having more free time to attend and being 

the culturally established gender division of labour, 

key informants reported that the least participation of 

in performing domestic chores such as cooking 

and taking care of children. Still, arising from the 

go back home early to handle other household 

because they stayed longer in Kyendangara trading 

participants stated that many men stay in the trading 

centre drinking and socializing. In addition, key 

being too short a period to reach diverse villages 

for more gendered access to video services. 

Table 2. Access by gender, age groups and education

Gender 

Men                                                     71

Age groups  

Middle age (31-50 years)           54                                                    

Seniors (above 50 years)                        21                                                             

Education levels 

Primary                                                     10

Secondary              1                                                              

Tertiary level              0                                                            

an opportunity for nearby people to attend. In 

involved in riding motorcycles as a business, 
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the expense of involvement in farming. On some 

events, the children especially those from nearby 

result of intensive announcements made through 

churches. A participant from Karere village said that 

about these events and those particularly around the 

a form of entertainment. 

into three age groups as indicated in Table 2 above. 

productive age group than the older generation. 

video participants had acquired secondary level of 

enhancing access and use of information by farmers 

Economic factors. 

farming partly because of lack of formal education 

nearing Queen Elizabeth National Park limited them 

businesses like shops and basically attended the 

They said that all the potential buyers had gone to 

moment for us buyers of agricultural produce to learn 

keeper dealing in agricultural produce commented 

Nature of agricultural enterprises shown in the 
video.

of crops such as rice, maize, millet, beans, cassava, 

cotton and ground nuts. The type of enterprises 

engaged in by farmers to some extent determined the 

on only a single agricultural enterprise to some extent 

the female FG participant from Kyendangara village 

This implies that in order to meet the demands of 

in. 

Technical factors

accessed information from video spoke Rufumbira-

communicated beyond the language barriers because 

of its ability to appeal to both the visual and hearing 

senses. These four languages spoken by the farmers 

and Kabale districts. The diversity of languages 
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tool. The ability of the video to communicate to 

communicated in the video because of the language 

hear and learn because the video demonstrated the 

At the time of conducting this study, rice farmers 

in their respective local languages. Experiences 

presented here are based on opinions of informants 

by SG 2000 to farmers in the period 2007-2010. The 

information/practices being communicated in the 

of understanding the message being communicated. 

not enough to claim that the farmers have understood 

the practice (Kitonzi female FG participant, 24 

August 2015). AccessAgriculture, an international 

NGO promotes rural mediated learning in Africa 

and Asia by distributing translated versions of video 

AccessAgriculture to translate the videos into the 

respective local languages including Runyakitara 

(MARFA Chairperson).  Bentley et al. (2013) noted 

that despite the distribution of these translated 

and comprehend the information. In their opinion, 

informants pointed out that the technical language 

and comprehend the message easily. This explained 

the need for pausing and translating the video during 

thus enhancing learning and sharing of information. 

Surprisingly, the translator only provided the 

being demonstrated. The FG participants felt that 

They recommended that the translator should put 

farmers they recommended the need for a translator 

or even documenting the video on local farmers in 

of the respondents during an on-line survey regarded 

use of local languages as being very important 

for farmer learning videos. The use of videos 

learning among farmers. This fosters comprehension 

et 

al., 2014).

Application of information/practice. The FG 

participants approved the information got from the 

videos as being vital and useful in fostering change 

participants endeavoured to adapt and apply the 
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multiple responses indicated that all the farmers 

rake or making imaginary lines using a hand hoe. 

accredited for controlling the plant population in 

lines. 

respondent in Kyendangara village said “I used to 

of production inputs, labour requirements, market 

availability, and failure to comprehend the message 

due to use of more technical language in the video. 

hard soils characterized by stones and not easy to 

penetrate poorly prepared seedbeds. To avert the 

situation, farmers resorted to using the hand hoe 

quicker and less labour intensive. Some farmers 

adapted the fork method by mounting a 20 kg load of 

sand/soil on the rake for deeper and better penetration 

to sit on it as they pulled. Farmers said that in the 

at a depth of 2 cm deep for better tillering. To 

ensure this, farmers had to adapt the fork method by 

easy penetration of the forked rake and germination 

of rice. In addition, providing the information to 

improve rice production practices is one thing and 

accessing the inputs and technical expertise remains 

a challenging factor for farmers to implement the 

practices seen in the videos. For example, FG 

varieties and chemicals required to produce quality 

rice. As a disappointment, farmers could not access 

as access the expensive pesticides and fertilizers, 

and other inputs such as tarpaulins necessary for 

good post-harvest handling. In addition, farmers 

observed from the video. They also argued that 

more guidance on implementing particular practices 

as demonstrated in the video. There is therefore 

a need for mechanisms to facilitate access to  

adopt or adapt the practices correctly as observed in 

the videos. 

DISCUSSION
The rationale of operating rice videos at a more 

central location is to enhance access to reliable and 

district of Uganda, SG 2000 presumed that locating 

access the video services. Instead, the location of 

video events created a selection bias against distant, 

et al. (2015) 

Figure 3. Generic languages of a translated video version
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their homes or villages or making trips to the markets 

especially by females and other distant people. Our 

In Uganda, the failure of VMEA to enhance access 

to information by all farmers contests the idea that 

already constrained conventional extension service 

delivery. Bentley et al. (2015b) clearly indicated 

that videos may help in addressing the access related 

challenges to information by enhancing outreach 

our study revealed the contrary because the video 

 et al. (2015) 

refer to as marginalized and targeted groups. Thus, 

the use of ICT-based tools particularly video need to 

information by marginalized rural poor farmers 

(Sseguya et al., 2012; Bentley et al., 2015b ). This 

et al. (2011) recommended 

that rural people need special attention to enhance 

their access to information through decentralization 

and use of appropriate extension approaches. Van 

Mele (2011) added that in Bangladesh attention 

complemented rural radio in enhancing access and 

learning among rural farmers. Thus, SG 2000 and 

need to redesign the mode of operation of videos 

by taking them closer to the farming communities 

in their designated parish or village levels. This 

other marginalized groups of people (Van Mele et 

al., 

at parish or village levels has serious implications on 

across parishes or villages? 2) What can organizations 

and their sustainability? These questions call for 

promoting and using videos and also a change in the 

fostering access and use of information/practices by 

smallholder farmers is to be embraced and sustained 

imbalances in accessing the video services by 

mostly favouring men. The participation of men in 

at night. Van Mele (2011) reports that sometimes 

there are dangers of ICT being socially exclusive 

especially if no special attention is paid to factors 

limited in their movements as they are expected 

to take care of the home and the children (see also 

Bentley et al

to ensure more inclusive and gender-balanced 

participation and access to video services, there is 

of time as stated by Danielsen and Kelly (2010) as 

being a central organizational factor in assessing 

the potential of smallholder farmer participation 

in accessing plant health services. They pointed 

out that plant clinic services conducted at public 

market places needed appropriate timing. This also 

holds true for the VMEA if it is to foster access to 

agricultural information by smallholder farmers in 

their participation in the video events. This forces 

determined by the culture of various communities 

(Bentley et al., 2015b), yet they get heavily involved 

in performing most of the agricultural activities 

(Ibrahim et al., 

et al., 2015b). 

Only limited social learning occurred during the 
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occurred later after the video as farmers interacted 

and reported by Van Mele et al. (2010b). This 

Mele et al. (2010b) added that even the use of the 

experimenting and adapting using local resources. 

component in fostering a more interactive learning 

and agricultural activities did not provide adequate 

the distant one by limiting their attendance but also 

their earlier planned schedules. More robust publicity 

for enhancing access to information (Danielsen and 

Kelly, 2010; Danielsen et al., 2015). Thus, if  the issue 

to continue attracting and serving nearby farmers. 

events such as through local leaders, group leaders 

and announcements on social events are paramount. 

In order to enhance attendance by all people, it is 

et al., 

spread of information and a likelihood to attract 

of both senses of seeing and hearing in order to 

et al.

learn and use the practices demonstrated in the 

video (MacGregor, 2007; Van Mele et al., 2010b). 

in the video limited comprehension of information/

practice by the video participants particularly those 

that lacked formal education. Given that video 

participants failed to understand the practices, even 

in Limpopo Province of South Africa and Bentley et 

al. (2015b) in Bangladesh. Van Mele et al. (2010) 

pointed out that production of locally appropriate and 

easily if the videos are translated into the local 

language (Van Mele et al., 2016). Farmers suggestion 

of using a local language to document videos or 

capturing local farmers to ease the comprehension, 

studies including Mphahlele (2007), Van Mele et al. 

(2010b), Van Mele (2011), Bentley et al. (2015a), 

and Bentley et al. (2015b),  For example, Van Mele 

Bangladesh indicated the importance of using the 

local language in farmer training videos for easy 

sharing and learning among farmers.

CONCLUSION
Our study has revealed that the video is an 

mediated agricultural information especially among 

the organizational factors such as distance to the 

farmers from distant places from accessing the video-

mediated agricultural information. While video as an 

audio-visual aid is expected to appeal to people of 

is a key access and use issue. Although farmers did 
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for continued access of information during the video 

and subsequent use of the learnt information. 

vital if VMEA as an extension approach is to foster 

inclusive service delivery. Finally, documenting 

the video on local farmers in their native languages 

a need to customize and adapt videos to the local 

context. 
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